
Dr. .7412*9 	Ada, Aroblvist 
Thai antionolArchlveo 
Neskingtot„ D.C. R0400 

Dear Dr. be s, 

I here juat reosived, by Registored moil, a emotive id r' 	ers '7bovogoapt 
of boss of bulist is C. $ tea en for Dr. Jobs Nichole ooti %brio,  enlergem,71te 
of CB* 304 and Mb, fur filch I tbesk YeUtit 

It doot not requloo close sr oration r.1' this Resettle to ostsblish it 491 not 
that of a ;lettere pear to As for Dr. Ntonole but i* 1401014ml with that oft& you 
took tbr mo the year bear*, ono of throe teem for ms. 

rho solar 	to„ araortasotoly, aro a its waste, for they 4eolase !lotting 
but ors sad, et i tried to telt yt gawp is swotting in 7.4131 4  hove no 
ifterost it ell. I novo soonined thetas ealsrementw with on oterover's Ion*. It 
I: mot peas,ibl* to idoatify toe slits, for onempte, in tho 

I io %a: bet/0mo there oot a taohnteal problems involVel it snot 1 eeksd of you, 
owe en/argewint of this o6rt of the *oilier only so4 of the knot of the tie only. 
My intorost, as i bellow* I expleised with saw we an detail to morrossondemos 
and in pareem4 I. to be able to salmis* Ulm ovi4oees to ootaectiof dth t' witted 
evident*. I hate asseaured '!'ne solorgeonts end toe originel prints. 1.111 tto shirt, 
where tee oollsr is 13/4 dd. in tho osiginet otint, it is but 3" wide to the 
salwreOment. .44111ification *f tue tie 1* agproximotolo tba etee but ' trifle 
greeter. 

net oily io 114 BM tt Should la, sfOONetetly melt presumption tamt the %mahatma 
eentwienewe of tto 7311 if moth toot groat 4111.ftpent of taeir phottgoolisto nolotivse 
is -reagent*, but the bet that / tin magnify this greatly ith & less sesporte the 
boiler 'Mot Awl', I asked ..).7 you le passible and ones/sets no unusual problems. 

If yeu canoe, supply es with e plotize 'State *woo show, the der -Aso to the shirt, 
i foil 	oleo how pm *es refuse to take aeon a picture for me. tad there remains 
the use 0 egneetiof about tue domino tc tho koot of toe tint, e41; wives only one vier 
of it erld there shaman be et least two, oreforw1144, toss *tee rDWA tna *Vat, owe 
fro toe sift (*blot Is *yet I *eked), *od on* from toe beck. 

441A tc die is added your ms reel ti Remit rianci onefluotion oftbe gormsrott. 
are you not inwitise eestspiretorlol inaterorotstione Med its yen kigq, wi t* Ommulete 
oftoetioomose, suporeasing %to beet, ilt4.e only really moenteul„ evidonee 

I will !bone to arrongo to see the otter pictures vAuft I O io -oshington. 

Sincerely, 


